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Flea Market Fundr~iser 

For HotSprings Senioj Center 

February 1Oth & 11th 

9:ooAM to 3:00 FM 

Reserve a Table For $5 per Day 

-· -. 
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Bring Your Crafts--- Yard Sale IteFs ---Or Whatever 

Call or come By to Reserv Your Table 

741-2344 --- 10 AM to 2 PM--- Monday- Friday 

Show You Care with a Lantern! 
Local students are planning to send off large Sky 

Lanterns on the evening of Friday. February 10 (after 
the home basketball game) at the Hot Springs Rodeo 
Grounds. The lanterns will begin to light up the sky at 
around 8:30pm. Volunteers vvill be setting up and serving 
hot cocoa and apple cider at the event. People can swing 
by to decorate their lantern if they'd like to be a part of 
the action. The lanterns will be sold for 10 dollars each 
and all proceeds will benefit local youth activities inclu
ding sending kids to summer camp. These lanterns can be 
purchased in memory or celebration of a loved one or for 
your Valentine's Day sweetheart. If you have any ques
tions. or if you'd like to purchase a sky lantern, please 
contact Erin Alt at 421-5815. This event is. sponsored by 
the Lutheran and Presbyterian United Churches of Hot 
Springs. 



SYMES HOT SPRINGS (JThUtrobs Up, ThUtnbs OownQ 
-Thumbs Up to all those who remembered to renew 

heir Businesls Licenses, which expired December 31. 
-Thumbs Up to responsible dog owners for vaccina

ing and liscensing thier dogs. 

P.O. Box 651- 209 Wall St. Leslee Smith -Thumbs Up ito the 40ish people who participated in 
Hot Springs, MT 59845 (406) 741-2361 _1_888_305_3105 he seventh annual Chinese New Year's Parade. 

symes@hotsprgs.net www.symeshotsprings.com -Thumbs Up lto the artists who created the fun cha-

'r-------=~~-----=:-------------1 acters for thle parade. 

Liquor store lrr====l==;=T===:====o======p=s======il 
210 Main 741-3403 • • • • 

Open M onday-Friday 10-Spm Saturday noon-5pm 

Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, 
Vodka costs less 

than a dinner for two. 

0 Valley Banks 
Valley Bank of Hot Springs (406)741-2000 

Monday-Friday Lobby: 9-4 
-~=~~""" 

Drive Through: 8:30-Spm 

Soak in the GOODNESS 

HOT SPRINGS RETREAT 

Member 

308 N. Spring Street- Hot Springs, MT 59845 

alamedas@hotspringsmt.net - 406-7 41-2283 

www. alamedashotsprings. com 

For Ads & Information Contact Baldy Press Box 
624741-3953 FAX 741-3287 

Drop off location is Marci's Liquor Store 
Deadline: Wednesday, 10 a.m. 

Publication Thursday sloberg@liotsprings.k12.mt.us 
All ads must be paid for in advance 

Business Card:$7, Double B-Card: $14, 
Half Page: $25, Full Page: $50 

Classit1cJ AJs are 2 lines for S2 

Ldters anJ editorials must he Lkarly signeJ anJ we reserve the right to edit or not publish. 

Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

Meers Wednesday evenings, 5 p.m. at 
yYall Street Place, second floor. 

An international weight loss support group. 

Come and s
1

ee if you desire help in living a healthier 
life st le. 

amas Or et 
Corner of Wall and Main Open Mon-Sat 9-6 741-2148 

Rated best fresh) local organic fruit & vegetables in Western Montana 

Joiln us for breakfast and lunch 
between 9am & Spm. 

We can seat 28, 
so bring your 

friends. 

Senior Citizen Menu 
Salad Bar serred with each meal Soup served on Wednesdays 

Friday, February 3-Pork Chops 
Wednesday, February 8-Greek Lemon Chicken 
Wednes~ay, February 15-Hot Turkey Sandwich 

l'riday, February 17-Tamale Pie 
Wednesday, February 22-Chicken Fried Steaks 

I I 
y 

Heather Rosier-Editor 
Jade Smith-~ssistant Editor 
Sean Shea & Sean Fisher-Ad Sales 

1 Reporters & PhotoP,raphers 
Aaron Beernsten, Madisen Wheeler, Jordyn Bell 

I 
I 

Future Baldy Dates 
February 16 & M~rch 2 

We publish the 1st & l<d Thmt ay of each month . 

I I 



Way Back When ... (1 0- -68) 
By John A. Rhone 

The following in a continuation of the homestead story by F. A. Hal lerson. 

We soon discovered that we had settled in the midst of hostile Indianf . About three fourths of a mile below 
us on the Little BitterRoot was the Basso Jocko Indian camp. Above th9 river about three fburths of a mile 
were our nearest neighbors, the Buckskin Indian camp. These Indians "jere quite unfriendly towards us. One of 
them had killed a man and had served a year in the penitentiary. These Ipdians would ride ~p to our cabin and 
shoot at rocks, or tin cans to try to scare us. One day an old Indian cam9 and set by our fire !with a bright blanket 
wrapped around him. We didn't have any paper or batts on the outside 9f our cabin yet. You could see daylight 
through the cracks everywhere. The old Indian said "Uhgh, Uhgh" and pointed to cracks i9 the walls and shru
gged his shoulders to indicate that we would probably freeze to death. I 'sa good thing we_ ihad a mild fall and 
winter or we probably would have. We didn't even have an axe to chop ood with. We onl~ had a hatchet. We 
liked to find pitchey limbs which would really make a hot fire. These limbs we hauld to our shack on our little 
sled. I I 

We walked to Dayton, a distance of25 miles for our groceries and carried them home on our backs. We 
would walk to town one day and stay overnight with Mr. Ramsey or ot~er friends, buy our !groceries and hike 
home to our shack the next day. When there was snow on the ground, "']e pulled out little hand sled. People 
along the way when they saw our track would say "Well, the Swede boys have been to to+ again." This did 
not flatter us any because we were Swedes but of Norwegian descent. :i'e were always afraid the Indians would 
bum our shack down while we looked for when we got in sight of Littl~ Bitter Root valley I was to see if our 
shack was still there. At first we used only candles at night. I remembe~ lhow happy we we~e when we brought 
~orne a kerosene lamp and could have a real light. But it had its drawbalcks. We had to pack kerosene to burn in 
lt. 

One night we came home from Dayton and found another cabin on our land. Some one !had squatted on the 
bench north of us. Then we learned that the land so we found out we ha~ a lawsuit on our ~ands. We never saw 
the man. I don't think he ever slept there more than a night or two. He 'fas never there in the daytime. We deba
ted whether we should give up our land and go on to the coast or if we $hould fight the cas~ . Mr. Ramsey even 
offered us the use of his cabin in Glacier park if we wanted to spend thd winter there trapping. We decided to 
fight the case. We went to Kalispell and hired two good lawyers, Thom~son and MacDona~d, who won the case 
for us. They proved that Fred had gotten his schack several weeks ahead of the other squatter. Also that we had 
made it our permanent home while the other fellow wasn't really livingl upon the land at al~. 

We were quite jubilant over the victory but we were more than brokle financially. We h~d to find work Mr. 
Allen, a neighbor living about a mile south of us, gave us a job making~•ence posts. He sai~ he wanted tamarack 
posts and would give us five cents each for them. We thought this woul be easy because in Wisconsin where 
we came from Tamarack trees grew in swamps and were only about siXJ inches in diameten We thought all we 
had to do was saw them in six and one-half foot lengths. When he took 1us into the woods And showed us to cut, 
we found that some of the trees there were two to three feet in diameten We would have td saw down the trees, 
cut them into lengths and then split them into fence posts. We were glad to get the job so ~went to Dayton and 
brought on credit a cross cut saw, an axe, a maul and a couple of splitti~g wedges. 

We worked our arms and backs off the first day in the woods. Ifl re~ember rightly we ade 26 posts or 
$1.30 for the two of us. We didn't know how to pick the trees that wou~d split easily. A tree with a straight grain 
would rip wide open almost as soon as you drove a wedge into it but o~e with a twisted gr~in would be almost 
impossible to split. We soon improved and got so we could make as high as 125 posts ad~~· 

We got another job from Mr. Allen to clear an acre of swamp land , hich was covered f ith a heavy growth 
of poplar trees and underbrush. We took the job for $15 and it took us reeks to do it. I thimk we averaged about 
60 cents per day but we stuck to it until we finished it. The bad part of it was we ran out of money and grub. At 
one time we had nothing in the house to eat but oatmeal. We cooked a kettle full of it in the morning, ate what 
we could for breakfast and took the kettle and what was left of it to the !woods. At noon we sat down, each on 
one side of the kettle and ate some more mush. We got one good thing out of the job. We got enough poplar 
poles to fence our garden. We carried these poles home, a distance of a! mile, usually four poles at a time, two on 
each side, Fred on one end and I on the other. When spring came we SJ:1Iaded up a plot of ground near our shack 
and raised a very good garden on it. The reason we had to fence it with poles was to keep the deer out. 

We found there was a 160-acre tract of land joining Fred's land on the west that was st~ll open for homestead. 
I decided to file on it. Fred and I built a cabin on the comer next to th~ ~imber. We built a lpg cabin and covered 
the roof with dirt. I walked there nights to sleep, a distance of about tlll]ee-fourths of a mile, often after dark. 
Some evenings I would sit in front of my cabin and play my clarinet. 11he echo would co~e back from the sur
rounding side hills and the coyotes would answer from the woods. I called this place "S!ery Hollow." 



Deep in 
lonely Frog 
for Princess 
friendship 

***Auditions for The Frog Prince ·1 

will be Monday, February 20, at 4:10p.m. 

1 

Students MUST be in school on Monday 
to be able to audition and they must be 

available for ALL rehearsals.*** 

()pen S-f3 M()n-Sat 
741-2125 

I 

New York Steaks-$5.99/# 
I 

Lays Family Size Chips-2 for $4 
Avocados-58¢ each 

Happy Valentines day! 

The Weekly Sale Flyer is on bu ksgroce 
Thanks for all rt!! Jim & Paula Stobie-Owners Dalyn F ier-Manager 



February: I(') to Read Month r - - - - - - I - - - , 

By Yean Fisher I Kathryn McEnery, Att ey at Law 

The whole darn school is going to to take daily I Offices in ot Springs & ompson Falls 
I 

breaks from their regular school routine to read for an I I 
hour each day. Starting Monday, February 6 the I Wills Tru 
school's students and staff will celebrate Lig · 

, Probate, R · al Estate, Civil1 
on, Business Contracts 

I love to Read Month with dress up days, classroom 1 
reading, treats, and prizes. 
The dress up days are as follow: 
2/6- snuggle up to a good book (wear pajamas) 
217 - (Tacky Tuesday (mixed up clothing)) 
2/8- Round up a good book (Western clothes) 
2/9- I can read with my eyes shut (T-shirts w/ words) 
2/13 - Fox in socks day (Crazy socks) 
2/14 - Hats off to a good book (Hats) 
2/15 - Hunt a good book (Camo Day) 
2116- Have a ball with reading (Sports) 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Fridays, 7 p.m., Trinity Lutheran Church, 

131 Wall St. , N.; 741-2573 

Al-Anon 
Wednesdays, 9 a.m. , Trinity Lutheran Church, 

131 Wall St. , N. 

Hot Springs Telephone Co. 
216 Main Street 741-2751 

Show the love this 
Valentine's Day, give that 

special someone a call. 

741-2688 I 

406.741.5050 

101 Wall Street Place #4 

es 

:406-741-3737 

:406-493-8244 

PMontana.com 

Montana 

Think Valentin : 's Day! 
Yes, we have chocolates, but 1 about a smoke 

detector or a fire ? 
How fib out new paint kitchen? 

We have ideas for gift needs. 



Girls Basketball Schedule 

Feb. 3 Plains 4:00/5:30 
Feb. 4 Noxon 4:30 

Feb. 9 Charlo 4:00/5:30 
Senior Night-Feb. 10 St. Regis 5:30 

Feb. 16-18 District Tournament- Pablo 

Boys Basketball Schedule 

Feb. 3 Plains 3:0017:00 
Feb. 4 Noxon 3:00/6:00 
Feb. 9 Charlo 4:0017:00 

Senior Night-Feb. 10 St. Regis 7:00 
Feb. 16-18 District Tournament- Pablo 

Little Guy Wrestling 
Little Guy Wrestling sign-ups and parent meeting will 

be Wednesday, February 1, from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in And
rew Leichtnam's classroom, located in the High School 
Building. 

The cost for wrestling will be $25 per wrestler and as 
per Little Guy bylaws; wrestlers must be 6-years-old, and 
in 1st grade by January 1, 201 7. The first practice will be 
held on Monday, February 13, in the Multipurpose room 
from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. If you are interested in volunteering 
as a coach, please let us know as we are always looking for 
help with little guys! Any questions you can contact And
rew Leichtnam at 741-2962, ext. 188. 

Wfr~o§!t~pg 
Local seniors Kane Laws~m and James De

Tienne are heading to divisi9nals February 4, in 
Arlee. Lawson has a 34-1 reaord overall in the 
160 weight, and DeTienne h~s a 33-2 record in 
the 152 weight class. If they ~lace high in Arlee, 
they will be going to Billing 1 for state to compete 
for the state championship medal. 

Saturday, Feb. 4: Divisio als@ Arlee TBA 
Fri. Feb. 10th&1lth Stat ! @ Billings TBA 

National Geographic Bee 
By: Sean Shea 

Last week on January 26, the National 
Geographic Bee was held to I etermine who would 
go to the state bee and then on to the National 
Championship. Like last yeak we had Jesse Uski 
take first place here in Hot s brings. He has earned 
the right to take a written exl m to qualify for the 
state competition. The state dompetition will be 
held on March 31 , in Billing . In addition, the 
school winners have the cha~ce to win the 
$50,000 dollar scholarship i they can take first 
prize and win the National ampionship. 

JH -Girls Basketball Progr m 
By: Sydney and Sage Jackson 

Coaching middle school basketball presents some unique challenges because the players have such wide 
variety of talents and experiences, but this year the junior high girls team has done very we 1. This past week the 
junior high team had a jamboree in Arlee. Their only loss was to Superior-Alberton by thre~ . They played Arlee 
beating them by 20. The high scorers were Katelyn Christensen and Lizzy Fisher with 14 pdints each. They also 
played Plains and swept them with a final score of 32-ll. The leading scorer in that game as Katelyn Christen-
sen with 18 points. I 

"The thing that helped us win was because the girls are working good together and they re finding a che
mistry that works;' said Coach Bob Nieman. "They need to stop making little mistakes at t e end of a game and 
control their excitement and emotions:' 

The junior high girls have a jamboree on Saturday, February 4 at the Hot Springs gym. It starts at 9 a.m. The 
future's looking very bright for the girls basketball program. 

"The team has great defense, they work hard but they just need to finish the end of their ames and get better 
at rebounding;' Neiman said. 



Senior Night 
Friday, Feb~uary 10 

Congratulations 
Addison Mueller 

B~:~:e s~b:r 
Trevor Paro 

I 

Madison W~eeler 
Becca Maier 

Girls Basketball Senior Night 
By: Madisen Wheeler 

As the reg:ular season is cominQ; to an end there will be tvvo girls. Madisen vv11eeler. number 24, and Becca 
Maier. number 54 , in the spotlight against St. Regis at their last home game February 10. It1s bittersweet 
knowing this is the last time these girls will ever play at home. 

~~Iadisen is planning on getting a bachelor's degree in Neonatal Nursing but is still debating on what college 
she \Vill attend. Becca is thinking about pursuing early childhood education but does not !dow vvhere she will 
attend college. Come out Friday. February 10 to support all six seniors. 

Boy's Basketball Seniors 
By: Sean Shea 

This year senior night for basketball lands on February 10 and they vvill be playing St. Regis. This year there 
are four seniors: Trevor Paro. Sean Shea. Addison Mueller. and Blaine Can. Trevor \Vas an all-star on the foot
ball field ,but many do not know be is equally good on the diamond. He has already signed to play baseball for 
Lower Columbia College. Sean plans to attend the University of Montana next fall and get a degree in forestry. 
Addison vvill be going to Flathead Valley Community College and will be studying Fish Biology. Blaine plans 
on going to college. but is undecided on vvbere and his field of study. So make sure you come doVvn to the gym 
to support these boys in their last game here in Hot Springs. 

Girl's Basketball Update 
By: Madisen Wheeler 

Girls are 7-7 for their overall season getting 
t\VO vvins over Two Eagle River and Vallev Chris
tian ( 68-50. highest scoring game of the year) and 
falling short against Arlee and Victor. They will 
travelto play Plains and Noxon this Friday and 
Saturday(respectively). The District tournaments 
are coming up February 16-18 at the SKC gym in 
Pablo and the girls are ranked fifth overall m the 
district as of now. but this could change after their 
games this weekend. The girls are confident with 
their teamwork and comm~unication going into 
their games this vveekend. ~ ~ 

Boy's Basketball Recap 
By: Sean Shea \ 

Two weeks ago our boys took on 1wo Eagle and Arlee 
in back to back games. The first team they played was Two 
Eagle vvhich they would barely come out with the victory 
winning by four points. The next day they went up aga
inst the Arlee Waniors in their home gym. This matchup 
vvould not go like the previous night's 1 game. The Waniors 
would win by 30 plus points. Then last weekend the Heat 
faced off against the Victor Pirates and the Valley Christian 
Eagles. This again vvould be back to back games with the 
first being Victor. The Heat would win this game with a 
very decisive \vin over Victor winning by 24 points. The 
next night the Heat faced Valley ChriStian for their second 
match of this season. Unlike last time the Heat vvould not 
be able to pull out the vvin with Valld Christian winning 
by 19 points. This gives the Heat a 10-4 record. 



Guest Cartoonist ... 
Karl Waterbury 

Miciro 

208 '(l ~tr~~t 

O<.to.v: o., 
how WO!~~Id 
yo~;~ t;l\ e 
+o heAve 

o. pr; vo.te. 
dinner 
w;rh me 
Yi9~+ now? 

74·1-5353 

A u.q.·h, I 
C.CA r/+ ~br; e/

1 

be u'~ ~.~~ se. I 

Join us for Super Bowl! 
Sunday, February 5tfl startin9 at 4:30 

Don't forget to caU for information about our Valentine's Day specials: 
Steak and Lobster or Prime Rib with ali the Axin9s1 

Pl cesc q::mcmbcr th et the kitehcn eloscs at 6 p.m. on ~undays 


